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March25, 2009 

RECEIVED 
ElizabethM. Murphy APR11 2009 
Secretary 
U.S.SecuritiesandExchangeCommission 
100 F. Street, NE 
washington,DC 20549-1090 

SUBJECT:ProposedRuleChangetoNYSE Rule 452, File No.SR-NYSE-2006-92 

Dear Ms. Murphy: 

On behalf of YRC Worldwide,I am writing to comment ontheproposal by the New 
York Stock Exchange("NYSE]')to amend NYSE R.ule452to eliminate broker 
discretionaryvotingin the election ofdirectors. 

Brokerdiscretionaryvoting isjust one issue of many in theintegratedandoverly 
complicatedproxy voting and shareholdercommunicationsystem that requtresattention. 
Thus,webelieve andExchange C'SEC')shouldnot take that the Securities Commission 
actiono theproposedchangesto Rule 452withoutatthe same time conducting a 
thoroughreviewof,theseotherissues.Wenote that the Business Roundtablehasbeen 
askingthe SEC to re-examinethe current proxyvotingand communications systemever 
since it submitted a rulemaking petition to the SECin April 2004 conceming shareholder 
communications.These issues also were the subject of a SEC Roundtablein May 2005, 
but no further action wastakenuntil the recent abrupt publicationof the proposed 
amendmentsto NYSE Rule 452. 

Rule 452 to eliminate voting in theuncontested 
electionofdirectors consequences and issuers 
Moreover,amending 	 brokerdiscretionary 

could result in significant to shareholders 
that we do not believehave been adequatelyaddressed.Forexample: 

r 	 Eliminating broker discretionaryvoting in uncontested directorelectionsruns 
the risk of disenfranchising asit may becounter to their shareholders 
assumptionsaboutbroker voting, as demonstrated toby the survey appended 
the NYSE rule f i  l ins. 

. 	 The proposedamendmentwould likely increase the cost ofuncontested 
director.electionsby requiring issuersto substantiallyincrease 
communications r'vith their shareholders about the importance of voting rn 
directorelections. In this regard, the current shareholder communication 
rules,which precludedirect communication betlveenissuers and many of their 
shareholders,presenta significant obstacle to elficient communicatiou. 



The interaction of the amendment to Rule 452 with a majority vote standard in 
uncontesteddirector elections, which many companies have adopted, is likely 
to raise substantial questions. 

The voting recommendationsofproxy advisory firms would have a far greater 
influence on the outcome of director elections. 

o 	 The loss ofthe broker discretionaryvote in uncontested director elections 
could result in quorumproblemsat some companies. 

For these reasons, YRC Worldwide urges the SEC to undertake a comprehensivereview 
of theproxy voting and shareholder communication system and refrain from adopting 
piecemealchanges,such as the proposedamendmentsto Rule 452. Most significantly, 
the proposedamendmentruns the risk of disenfranchising largenumbers of individual 
shareholders.We urge the SEC to extend the comment periodbeyondMarch 27, 2009 in 
orderto give interestedpartiesan opportunity to comment, and to give itself sufftcient 
time to address these important issues in a more comprehensivemanner. 

Sincerelv. 

h2;*r''^'--
William D. Zollars 
Chairman,President& CEO 


